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loftily at tho top ; then another, smok
ing leas loftily half-way down ; then, 
tower down, almost close to the sea in 
fact, a third smoking chimney, con
nected with what appeared to me to be 
a small mining office. On one side of 
the cliff, tall ladders were placed, to 
enable the miners to ascend from, 
and descend to, the shore ; and he 
must have a sure foot ami a strong 
head who could comfortably tread 
those ladders, round by round, the 

rearing under him aid almost

he gives us a treat. He took me out 
in it once.” j

“Did you like it ?”
“Oh, ye.!’’
“Would you like to go again ?”
“What—now ?”
“Yes, now. Suppose we take the 

boat and pull out for a bit ; it would 
be good fan—beter than staying here."

She hesitated. There was evident
ly such a difference in the siso ef John 
Redd and me.

iemplee, I
reused all the laten 
nature. Flushing to 
turned ou him.

“I am as much a gei 
I said.

“Whatl”
“Oh, I’m net afrai 

you know what they' 
where I come from?

- 4

Far 
Seeing

EE! People

Steamer

• .$
you I Do 

I’d thrash
^ of tbs

you, and send you 
better manners. ’ ’ __

Ho clenched hi» fut, snd advanced
threateningly toward me. Then, look
ing at me firem head to foot, and find
ing that at all events I was bis super
ior in point of physical strength, be 
ehsugod his mind. 1 whistled up the 
puppy, and walked aWay.

When I reached the cottage again, 1 
cams face to face with Annie.

“Where have you be«n ?” she asked- 
l told her l had b en rambling idly 

about. She nodded bright!/.
“I’ve got no work to do I* day,” she 

said; “leastways not much. If you 
like, I’ll ask mother to let me come 
out and go for a walk. '

“Do,” I said ; and off she flaw.
She was a loag time 

that I began to fear the permission bad 
been denied. She came at length, summer sky—the village, which, from 
however, when I saw the eause of her 
delay. Her print frock bad been ex
changed for a stout gown. She wore 
a pair of silk gloves, and a hat which 
was evidently intended for Sundays 
only. As my eye wandered ever these 
things, she blushed and tried to appear 
unconscious. if

“Which Hay shall we go ?? she said.
I was so perfectly unacquainted with 

the district that the question seemed to 
me absurd. I left the choice to her.

“Wbieh way do you tifc;e best ?” I “The master ?”
“Yes \ Mr Redruth, the master of 

the mine. Besides that,” she added, 
“he’s the master of tho whole place.” 

“Does be live there ?” 5
“Yes ; a good part of the year.” .-•* 
“Anybody else?”
“The mistress.” t
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BAKER,

“Do oeme,” I urged ; “the oars are 
here ready, and I can pall an well as flinging its spray after him as he went 

higher and higher. Taking in the 
whole external apparatus in one view, 
chains and pulleys, chimneys and col
leges, posts and winding machines, 
seemed to be scattered over the whole

>1 1
John Rudd.”

Still she hesitated, but yielded final
ly. We pushed out the boat together, 
and I pulled away out on to the dead 
calm sea. How pleasant it was there, 
with the sun pouring its golden beams faee of the cliff, like the spreading lines 
upon us, aid the water smiling around 
aid gently lapping the beat’s side •
Annie took off her gloves, and trailed 
her fingers in the water ; the a she lean, 
ed ever and looked down into the

(/A [e.

ARE THE MOST SUCCESSFUL!

Their perception of opportunities is the secret 
of their success. KEEJV OBSERVERS will 
see that NOW is the time to order their 
FALL and WINTER SUITS, as Qur

of an immense spider’s web, while io ed my aunt, 
some parts mules aad their riders were
trotting up aad down a reeky track master this fawreuooa. Hugh ean 
where the pedestrian visitor would gaw en Monday and begin.”

Thus it will be seen that my destiny 
I turned giddy, even at sight ef it was mapped out for me. On the Mon- 

I rubbed my eyes and looked again at day I began my duties as uidet-clerki 
my cousin. with but little satisfaction to myself

Her trembling agitation had passed beyond the fact that I contributed six 
off, aid the was looking at me.

“It was silly of me to talk like expenditure, 
that,” she said ; “but I can’t help it. gao, a life which premised to be un- 
Sometimes, when I think of them poor eventful enough. At first I chafed 

been brought up, and somewhat ; but Time, that healer of ell 
remember that father is there, it al- things, brought solace te me. As 

months rolled on, the memory of Mu
ster’s began to grow dim ; and wheu I 
thought or Madeline it was of some 

“There's always danger 1” she re- lovely vision seen in a dream, 
turned. “Tom Pour. Hook «.id », MomIomm u my d.y. promised to 
aod I told father, kut lu oaly laughed. ko, I aaao maneged to iafue a Utile 
Ah. hut I’re seen aiheti laugh too— pleasure iato them, priaeipally with 
them as is lyiag oow la the ohareh- the aid of my friend and aUy, haasat 
,lrd i" Job. Rudd ; far we soaa heoame olaso

This oenveriotion, sad as it w.s, sbums. He eoueeived . great teepeet 
had its fssciastion for me. It made for me, partly oa aooouat of my super

ior edooatioo, aad partly heeaaw I 
rendered him saoh valuable assistance 
in the tranaeriptien of his poems. He 
plaoed his hast entirely at my disputai, 
al» lent me hie gua, a raaty eld Joe 
Maotoa, which I kept in want, aad 
witk whieh I used to amuse myself in 
the evenings when my work was dene.

But the too great fasomatian for me 
was the mine. It was becoming a sort 

CHAPTER VI. of “Frankenstein,” haunting me by
It must not be supposed that my night aad by day ; I saw it before me 

uncle aod aunt, although they had. aa I sat writing im the office, aad when 
adopted me, could afford to allow me I wan asleep at eight I saw it ia my 
to eat for eery long the bread of idle, dreams, opening its hagk black jawa 
ness. Had it been necessary, they aad prepariag to crush away ms 
would willingly hare abated with me hapless Ufs. The mere I heard ef ib 
their slender me... ; hot it we. net th« etreeger grew my wish to expitre 
necessary. I was foarteeo yeart *f for myeelf tho» dark hewele of tke 
age, I bed.reosired a goad education, earth.
and I was in every way Sited to ear. Ag.in aad agaia I had begged my 
my bread. But what could I do 7 uncle to take me down, hut he refined. 
My inclination wae far the «a. I At last, however, eue Sunday maraing 
lenged to become a sailor ; not because he came to me aid to my intense de- 
I had any particular 1ère ef chips, hut light mid,
because I had tome wild idea that it “Yen eau gaw dawn the mine Huy, 
might ultimately he the means ef Hugh. I be gown’ dawn, I’ll take 
bringing me to Madeline. Besides, I ee wi* me.”
must own that I was not exactly proud Excitame.t ia welcome to all boys) 
of my newly found relations and a »"d it was eepeoiaUy welcome to moi 
home which was so differs.t to Moa- but there was one cloud on my «an- 
ster’s. , Sometimes at eight, when I shine, when 1 looked up aad saw tkat 
sat furitirely watching my unole smok- my ooMia Annie waa as white as a 
mg his pipe in the i.gle, sad my aunt shset aad trembling violently, 
darniag tho slookiogi, I fell to welder- “Don’ father, don’t I ' she said 
iag whit the boys would say if they piteesaly. 
sew them, aad my cheeks burned with My ancle langhed. 
shams. It was ou one of the» even- “Dor a mneeey, Annie, what a 

frawhtened little woman you’m get. 
tin’ V he said. “Who, you ant like 
t miner’, law, Annie. We meet mek’ 
the lad a man, aawt a milksop. New 
then, High, harry ap aad gat ready, 
we’m newt got much time to loss !”

The first thing te he done was to 
attire myself ia one of my aadi'a 
mining suite of fiannel, aad poses» 
myself of too ef hie broad felt hats. 
This was noon done. I was new a 

ia all bat years, tad I managed

“Iss, mether, I fixed it wi' the
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soycely have dared to tread.
emerald depths below, while my eye» 
agaia swept the prospect inlaid.

Everything was distinguishable from 
the sea, the lew lying flats stretching 
black and deselate beneath the warm

"all Stock has just arrived,
and the first buyers will have a larger stock 
to pick from than those who wait until later. shillings a week toward the hensehold 

Thus my new life ha-

:my present point of vantage, seemed 
but a handful of houses thrown in a9.

men that haveheltow, just beyeid the cottage where 
destiny bad placed me. I also per
ceived how that there were numerous 
other cottages scattered about the 
rnerass, and finally, that there was one 
large turretted mansion rising ap from 
a belt of greenwood.

“What hens® is that? » I asked.
“That? Oh, that is the master’8 

hens®.”
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most makes me scream 1”
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She printed with her baud.
“I like to go there,” she laid, “to 

walk on the shore." “
‘On the shore ?” -- -OjsfegOWWli
“Ym ; don't you see that glittering 

ever there? That’s the see, though it 
looks like a bit of the common aew it’s “Thst’s ell 5”
80 still. I like-to go there sod walk “Yes ; except at holiday time-, wheu 
oa the shore, and see tho slips pom the young master comes home from 
along, and liitcn to the washing of the »hooi. He’s home now.” 
waves on the stones." Herieg e suspicion in my mind, I

We accordingly started off ecrooa the .eked her whet the yeaog metier wee 
meerland toward the see, eod after a like, tad she gave me en aoenrate 
mile's walk reeobed theeiiffi. description of the bey 1 had encouoter-

Wild end de»lete, they everhuog ed a few hours beftre. I said nothing 
.the ooeeo, which was it high tide. A jast then el my adventure ; and, after 
narrow path through the rooks led thie, we fell to dreaming again. Aenie 
down to the water's edge. Des»ad« looked down into the «es, while I 
iag it, with the eeAg.lj. hovering aver watched the shore, past which we were 
ue, wt reached the chore, tad fonod lejily drifting. Suddenly my eye wee 
there a sandy creek and a solitary attracted to a hugh Week unes, which 
wooden house. We looked up; the rose like an ominous shadow beta eon 
crags re» nbove oyr heads right *p me end the horisao. I asked Annie 
into tho blue heaven. Then we turn- whet it was ; end she replied, 
ed our facte toward tho eeo. "The mine I”

“It isn’t like the. see, it it ?” I ask- Te her tho word had a world of 
ed, aa wo atoed aide by side ; “it looks meaning; to me it bad none. It 
like a big bread riser.” simply «wakened la me a keen desire

“New,” eke aeaeatod j “bat it isn't far knowledge, which I immediately 
always ’like thie. The wave» are watted to gratify, 
enmetlmce aa high aa loaeee, and they “The mice I’ I »id. "I never 
roar like wild beeele. Then there's thought about the mine before, or we 
hero chips, big ships that go to India, might have gone to see it. We’ll pull 
brekea up here on the reeks, aod in sod go now ; shall we ?” 
drowned men end women have been Te my amasemeet, ehe half rose 
ca»t ash®re.” from her scat, aod put eat her hands?

“Have you seen them ?” *■ if » 8toP »«•
“No ; I’ve only heard tell of them. “No, bo I” she cried, “we won’t go 

When the wiads are blowing like that, there—not to the mine I’ 
and the wrecks come, mother aad m®
•top ia lb® house to prayhfor father % ..,

“My uncle-? Why h®’s a miner.’ sun’s rajs as in a warm mantle of gold. 
“Yes ; bat he’s one of the life-boat “What’s the matter, Annie ?” I ash

men, too, ’eause he’s so stroLg. Look ed, “Are you afraid ?’ 
at that wooden heute ; that’s where “Yes,” she said, “I am afraid of it> 
they keep the iife-boat.” ■ : I beoauee I know it is cruel. It is like a

In following the direction indicated great black mouth ; it seems to aek you 
by her pointing finger, ray eye fell to cotie down, and then it crushes you 
upon something else besides the hemse and you die, I have seen strong men 
wfeiob contained the life beat : a redo like my father go down into it happy 
coble lay floating in the water a few and laughing, and then afterward I 
yard- from where we stood. It was have seen them brought up dead, all so 
attached to an iron ring driven int* black and changed and dreadful. Oh,

s me want to know more about the 
mystery ol the mime. What I saw, 
indeed, was not tho mine itself, hat 
oaly its outer machinery. The mais 
shaft, Aanie told me, opened dew» 
iato the solid earth, from tho body of 
the cliff, aod was covered by a trap
door, from which ditzy ladders led 
down iato toe subterranean dirkscse.
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inga that I ventured to express my 
trembling, though she was wrapt ia the wish to go te sea. My aunt threw up 

her hands in horror.

ÏBTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
prance Mall every Friday after-

Hrr face was «faite and she was

3.30 o'clock. the avenue. Bat the puppy ersuehed 
at my feet, au 1 declined to itir. So I
opened the gate aid went in.

I hud not gone many ynrde when n 
abnrp voice arrested me.

“Hire, I any, yee I” it tried. 
“Whet ere yen doing here ?"

I lacked np, and sew a bey ef sheet 
my own age, drea ed like e yeuog 
gentleman. He had blaek hair, blank 
eyebrows that tame dose together, aod 
a hanging lip. I law at oner, by hie 
drees and manner, tint he was ne

The inter it lit Min. IFores term. “Lawd love the lad 1” she cried ; if 
he be’aat like his father already I 
You'd like to gaw to say, would ye ? 
To wander over the face of the earth 
and die, like year father did, without a 
roof te cawver your head ? A sailor I 
Lawd love 'ee, and why would you be 
a sailer ?”

lerrotemldDt:

etary. 
itvillé, N.

.font Ulomldon, 1. O. F-, meet, in 
“npwance Hall on the flnt and third 
‘««udHysof each mouth at 7.3® p. »•
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CHATTER y—Continu'd.
Having made n rapid survey of the 

little garden, l turned my eye. « the 
prospect before end beeide me. The 
oettaee whieh steed alone on a iligbt 
eminence, wee faced immediately by 
tl e high 'road which swept p«»t «»* 

the tillage, which ley
mil. to the left- ii|iner,„M1

before me was wbat h(M| treepneeing, you
te me » dark expaoce el g, centinned ; then suddenly,
bleak and barren enough, nod J#u jol,t belong te St. Q«r-

there with olnmpenf ^ yvhnt’e yeur nemo ?” 
ited tree.. Bej.ed «• *« ”. , tolJ ro, ..me, and added that 1
o, cold, and glimmering like *eri 8trlBg„r, having oem. t. the

!llMly .long th r ed „„ „igbt t0 with -,
. Uee 10 Uncle and Aunt P-odragea. In a

•tick end tryieg ‘• ^Mh hi. I.ee eba.ged ; a contempt,
to retneve. A ,oul „,.r e.rlU hU lip a. he e,id ;

..i. roai‘V F* “Old Pendvngen’e bey, eh ? " then,
, we. gate, ” ‘‘What de yen mean by -tariag those

rjirrsi “ -r iz’-1 —. ,—wrri aw >» — — - ••• - - ——
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33
^-“1 stammered somsthiag about 
wishing te work for my living, when 
my uncle cut my explanation short by 
patting me on the head aid saying, 

“You’bb a good lad, I’m glad t®

to cut a tolerable figure in my isele’s 
clothes ; indeed, wheu I made myre- 
appearaioe in the kitenea, he declared, 
with a led of approval, that I toeked 
every iuch a miaer. It was a proud 
morneat for me; uow, for the first 
time, I felt my manhood upon me, aid 
I laughed with my uncle at Auuie’s 

„ ,s. j pal® cheeks aid my slot's sad eyes,
light, for m, strong dee*, te go down blaM halfA^.t«.
the shaft was growing; but my mncle 01ldlM_ .y.g h, ,oli u put lute 
shock hie head. my pocket ; then, with a merry lod to

“Naw, aaw, lad ; the mine be oaly the wemen-folk, we started.
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.
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I on to 
quarter of aRul don’t tftlk about it ; I can't bear it 1 ’

She shivered again, and covered her 
eyes with her tremblisg bands, as if to hear 'ee talk saw ; but there’s no cause 
•kit out the sight. for ’«« to gaw t® say. You’m a comb’

During thie conversation, I had been l® *ark wi’ me, Hugh 1
“In the mine 1” I «claimed in do"

the rocks.
“Whins host is that ?” 1 aaked.
“Oh, tint belongs to John Redd, 

the «strier; hi- that brought yon te 
nnr heeee.”

“Why, whet does he de with . 
boat ?"

“Nothing ; only he flood it drifting 
in' from the see. Then the -alter 
took it away trom bin, eayieg it wee 
hi., and effered it for sale ; SI Moody 
wanted it, he got it haek by ptyiog a 
little te the master.’' y

“Aed whst does ha de with it now ?”

HAUFiU'S

FORS
h$*«g IloUM Of 

I» flupernu Avenv 
«m ot land — 

orchard,
; f® Paniculars

dotted here end pulliag steadily onward, so that the boat 
was now opposite the cliff surmounted 
by the mine. I turned the beat’s bow 
shoreward ; then, after a stroke or two( 
l rested on my oars and looked up.

We were now right below the cliff, for big coarse m n like me; a slip of a 
and the view fro- onr peint of vintage W y®v he better whar yen m yr I.ig|,tlip--'if some one came along 
waa strange indeed. gnwiig—into the ewfioe." now and gave yon a thousand dollue to

On the very summit of th. oreg. 1 "The office 1" 1 repeated, my ardor «just what you liked with how would 
SAW the mining apparatus overhanging being «eneiderably damped. r Ml„ D.Weeriw-I’d offer it te yea for
*. m, Fint, * ohnney, eawkipg' “H*t. IM ü »1),T»W»T’ wk-Lbdb. t**»»o«e.

'Ï1 , „ ■ pply to
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